Student Officials Sworn In

The U.N.I.T.Y. (Unifying Nations Inside The Yard) Administration, TSU’s 67th Student Government Association (SGA) administration, took office June 2 after the official swearing-in ceremony in the Tiger Room of the Sterling Student Life Center. SGA Chief Justice Robert Foster oversaw the installation of the new SGA president Terrance Bolton, his executive officers, Raven Reed, comptroller, Crystal Owens, internal vice president; representatives of the University Program Council, Jordan Morris, president, Porcherria Johnson, vice president, Kabria Davis, secretary, and Robell Tocruray, treasurer; Miss TSU La’Shundra Barlow; Mr. TSU Chinonso Ezeudu; and Student Senators, Fred Carter, judicial affairs, Torre Holmes, external affairs, Jonathan Davis, buildings and grounds, Erica East, internal affairs, Richard Roberts, disabled and gifted, Kalysia Walton, Lanier West, and Amber Ware, financial affairs.

Officials from TSU’s 67th Student Government Association were sworn into office June 2 during the official swearing-in ceremony. Members are front row, left to right, Raven Reed, Crystal Owens, Robert Foster, La’Shundra Barlow, Terrance Bolton, Chinonso Ezeudu, Jordan Morris, Porcherria Johnson, Kabria Davis, back row, left to right; Fred Carter, Torre Holmes, Jonathan Davis, Erica East, Richard Roberts, Kalysia Walton, Amber Ware, Brooke Lewis, Robell Tocruray.